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Additional Friday Specials
£ VI < t

Youth's Sweaters M

°'BsShirts
..

.. , ,
, ' . , i Men s $1.50 Olus shirts 1/c bleached Turkish bath

x ITi't rnfl'rnllnr ?in with knee length drawers at- towels of good size and

Un navy and red Si*es 6 .ached; siao, 13* ,7. r«d blue and white

to 12 siedal Friday on?y. Special Friday only. #1.19 ..
.

SptC ' al Jgfe
sl.<)o L n.. P. &R. Men's Store. D., P. & «., Street Floor

Infants' sweaters with
'

' )

roll collar; white, grev and ??????????*

?

Miscellaneous Specials Bed Spreads
Women's SI.OO cardigan 25c bottle VanCamp's fur- $2.00 scalloped light

jackets and vests; in black nl
w
ture polish. Special Fri- weight satin bed spreads;

and grey. Special Fridav . , OA
good size and excellent de-

onlv <59?
clay only 19* sipns Specia , Fridav onh .

'd.. p. & s.. Men's store. $1.25 two - burner gas $1.25
plates; nickel plated. Spe-

»' \ cial Friday only 89?
Sweaters 20c white braided shop- I

Men's and women's $2.98 ping baskets. Special Fridav Table Damosk
heavy shaker knit school on ,y ....10? 50c mercerized table da-

roonTnd ge
navv;

tCafl '"sides' 10c tack hammers and mask; 64 inches wide; good

Special Friday only. $'2.39 pullers combined. Special patterns and qualities. Spe-
d.. p. & s..' Men's store. Friday only 7? cial Friday onlv 29?

? 39c ball-bearing cast steel r>? p. & s.. street' Floor.
shears. Special Friday only, V \u25a0 ?<

Basement Specials j Colonia| , ab|e turab f;;s
'

(
- v

Mason's one-quart fruit Special Friday only, dozen,
' raveling oflgs

jars. Special Friday only, 25? $5.00 cowhide leather
dozen 36? Tin top jelly tumblers. traveling bags with leather

45c Wearever aluminum p|^a *s9°" all' copper lining, inside pockets; brass
stew pans Special Friday nickel plated pitchers. Spe- catches and lock. Special
onlv. each 21? cial Fridav onlv 25? Fridav onlv $3.75

SI.OO Wearever covered
"

P.. p. & a. Basement.

Berlin kettles. Special Fri- *

$1.49 6-quart aluminum * See Challenge Millinery
News on Page 14

GERMAN FIRE SLACKENING
Tokio, Oct. B.?The following offi-

cial dispatch was issued here this
morning: "At Tslng-Tau the German
fire is slackening. During the fight-
ing the rope holding a German captive
balloon was cut and the balloon lioat-
ed away."

8 Household Economy o

S How to Hire the Beat Conch §
g Remedy and Save 92 by

Making; It at Home

Cough medicines, as a rule contain a
large quantity of plain syrup. A pint of
granulated sugar with pint of warm
water, stirred for 2 minutes, gives you
as good syrup as money can buy.

Then get from your druggist 2% ounces
Pinex (50 cents worth), pour into a pint
bottle and. fill the bottle with sugar
syrup. This gives you, at a cost of only
54 cents, a full pint of really better cough
syrup than you could buy ready made for
CJSO-7-* clear saving of nearly $2. Full
directions with Pinex. Itkeeps perfectly
and tastes good.

It takes hold of the usual cough or
chest cold. at once and conquers it in 24
hours. _ Splendid for whooping cough,
bronchitis and winter coughs.

It's truly astonishing how quickly it
loosens the dry, hoarse or tight cough
and heals and soothes the inflamed mem-
branes in the case of a painful cough.
It also stops the formation of phlegm in
the throat and bronchial tubes, thus end-
ing the persistent loose cough.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with guaiacol, and has been
used for generations to heal inflamed
membranes of the throat and chest.

To seoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2V4 ounces of Pinex," and
don't accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or monev prompt-
ly refunded, goes with this preparatioa
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

INSURING
GOOD DIGESTION

Importance of Preventing; Fooil Fer-
mentntlon In Stomach

Good digestion usually means good
health. So long as the stomach does Its
work properly disease can find no lodg-
ment in the human system; the liver,
kidneys and intestines will perforin
their work perfectly and remain in per-
fect health: but permit anything to in-
terfere with the proper digestion of
food, an unending train of troubles is
set in motion. About the only thing
that will upset the stomach and intrr-
fers with digestion is an excess of arid,
usually caused by food fermentation.
Food fermentation is due to chemirai
action in the food itself. This fermen-
tation causes the formation of gas, nr
wind, as vfrell as acid, resulting in the
unnatural distention of the stomach
and the burning by the acid of the
delicate lining of the stomach.

Medicine and tonics cannot relieve
this condition?they usually make It
worse. The fermentation and acid are
to blame and these must b<; overcome
and prevented by taking after ineals a
teasnoonful of blsurated magnesia in a
little hot or cold water. Physicians
recommend bisurated magnesia especi-
ally because it stops and prevents fer-
mentation of food and neutralizes the
acid instantly, making it bland and
harmless, without irritating the stom-
ach in any way. Get a litle bisurated
magnesia from your druggist and try It
the next time your food ferments and
upsets your stomach. Note how quick-
ly the acid is neutralized and how soon
you forget that you have such a thing
as a stomach.?Advertisement.

DESERTION COURT'S
LARGEST CALENDAR

47 Desertion and Dozen Surety
Cases Scheduled For Mon-

day ; Juvenile Friday

In ad d 111on

surety of the peace cases that will
complete September quarter sessions
list.

Forty-seven desertion and nonsup-
port cases, including one that affects
the maintenance of minor children,
and a dozen or more cases of surety
of the peace, are on the calendar.

Friday morning at 10 o'clock the
suspended sentence or probation court
will be held by President Judge Kun-
kel while Additional Law Judge Mc-

Carrell will hear a score or more of
juvenile cases in chambers.

Courthouse Enjoys Holiday.?ln or-
der that the city and county officials
could see the firemen's parade to-day,
a general holiday was observed at the
courthouse and all offices were closed
for business. Some of the heads and
attaches of departments had their of-
fices open long enough however to
give their families a chance to get to
the big windows for vantage points
from which to see the parade.

Independence in His
Finances Shown by

Dr. Brumbaugh
The Philadelphia Public Ledger of

to-day contains the following:
"Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh, as the

Republican nominee for Governor, is
paying, with the help of his personal
and nonpolitical friends, all of his
own campaign expenses. Just as he
is standing on his own platform, in-
dependent of the Republican State
Committee's platform, so also is he
conducting his own campaign inde-
pendent of the campaign of the
publican Slate Committee. The
"schoolmaster." it was learned yester-
day, has asserted his Independence to
the fullest extent with the result, par-
ticularly in this matter of finances,
that political custom has been set
aside.

"It Is the custom for the State Com-
mittee to pay the expenses of candl-
dats when they are campaigning
through the State as Dr. Brumbaugh
and the others are now campaigning.

"But this reversal of traditions by
Dr. Brumbaugh, it is understood, is
wholly acceptable to the State Com-
mittee. Dr. Brumbaugh is. therefore.
In the position of a candidate who is
superior to the State organization;
generally the State organization is the
directng force."

A True Tonic
is one that assists Nature,
Regular and natural action of
the stomach, liver,kidneys and
bowels will keep you well and
fit, and thisaction is promoted by

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

TW Ltrzwt Sale of AijKtH ic.ne ia the W«rliSold everywhere. In boxes, 19c., 25c.

CONGRESSMAN TELLS
OF NEGRO'S BRAVERY

Makes Address on Colored Sol-
diers' Part in Ameri-

can Wars

Congressman Aaron S. Kreider de-1
livered the principal address at the j
first annual meeting: of the Second I
Battallion of the Third Regiment, Col-j
ored Knights of Pythias in Bethel j
Afro-Methodist Episcopal Church. He j
spoke on "The Negro as a Soldier." i
The battalion is composed of Knights j
from Harrisburg, Johnstown and i
Scran ton.'

Instances of the bravery of the ne- j
pro when under lire of his unwilling'

introduction into this couritry as a
slave: and some of the battles in 1
which he behaved with commendable
valor were cited by Congressman
Kreider.

The subject is one of vast magni-
tude and made doubly difficult by the
absence of any written record of the
negro as a soldier until prlt*r to the
Revolutionary war, said the Congr'J&s-
man. From then on he assumed con-
siderable importance 4n the battles of
the country, notwithstanding the ad-
verse feeling which many then held
for the race, fiven General Washing-
ton at one time refused the services
of these troops, but later rescinded
the order. From then on the actions
of bodies of negro troops were fre-
quently heard of.

WORK rx THK RKVOT T TIOX
More than 3,000 negroes enlisted in

the Revolutionary war. said Congress-
man Kreider. In the battle of Rhode
Ipland a battalion of 400 negroes with-
stood three separate and distinct
charges of 1,500 Russians and beat
them back with tremendous losses.
He said In the navy which withstood
the British itj the war of 1812 were
many negroes'. They enlisted willing-
ly and history proves that many of the
generals spoke of them in terms of
the utmost commendation.

General Jackson issued a personal
call to free negroes asking tlfem to
enlist at Mobile during the war in
1814. and two were raised.
Northern negroes followed the exam-
ple of their southern brethren and
enrolled many. Pennsylvania alone
turned out 2400 negroes and sent
them to Grays Ferrv.

Help in Civil Wnr
Up to the Civil war, however, the

enlistment of the negro In the army
was not generally favored. They re-
ceived their tirst recognition of their
brave services In 1865 when the Con-
federate Congress passed a bill author-
izing the enlistment of 200,000 ne-
groes.

ST. ANDREW'S CLUB
10 ELECT OFFICERS

Final i Organization Meeting To-
night in Parish House; Fre-

quent Meetings

Male members of
St. Andrew's Protes-
tant Episcopal Church
and their friends will
meet to-morrow night

r ,*'l,l *n the Pari3h house
UPM at Nineteenth and

* \u25a0iL ?? Market streets to take
\u25a0 ' further steps toward

-» J «l] organizing a men's
club in connection
with the church. The

ißHHulli tirst meeting was held
last month at the

f home of the junior
warden of the church,

i I". W. Watts, in Bellevue Park.

| I* is expected that a permanent or-

i ganization will be effected to-morrow
night, including the adoption of rules
to govern the club and the election of
officers. The plan is to have an or-
ganization so elastic as to include any

| men who wish to join and not merely
: members of the church.

The club will hold frequent meet-

I ings at the parish house during the
; fall and winter which will be of a

j social and educational character.
At Sunday School Convention. Two

! of Harrisburg's Sunday school workers,
;Jamfs W. Barker and E. F. Weaver,

: left yesterday morning to attend the
three-day annual session of the State

| Sunday School Association, at Scran-ton.
Booker T. Vkitxhing'ton Coming.?Dr.

j Booker T. Washington, founder of the
| Tuskegee Normal and Industrial Instl-
I tute at Tuskegee, Ala., will speak in the
I Fifth Street Methodist Church, Fifth
I and Granite strsets, Wednesday even-
ing, October 14. at 8:15 o'clock. This

I will be the first appearance of Dr.
| Washington In this eltv in ten years.

BOMBS DROPPED ON
j ANTWERP KILL 20

j
[Continued From First Page]

see the poor people, some carrying on
their backs their hopelessly maimed
or idiotic relatives who were crowded

| into railroad vans and transported
northward to remain in some cattle
shed or railroad platform until rooms
can he found for them in Dutch asy-
lums and institutions:

Situation Changes

The situation, however, quickly
changed again. While at 2 o'clock
even grown men were weeping with
terror and fighting for places around
the railway station at 6 o'clock every-
body was again certain that theforces would be able to holdout against the Germans and even
throw them back across the river
Nethe while everybody was telling his
neighbor how far superior the
guns were to the German heavy ar-
tillery.

The people remaining in the city to-
night are taking to the cellars prepar-
ed to heal" the first German shell in
the morning.

The Belgian ministers are trying to
reach Ostend through flanders and via
Holland.

The Belgian army Is marching into
the city, tired out. leaving the guard-
ing of the forts for the night to fresh

troops.

The dashes are given to ? denote
words cut out by the censor. Evident-
ly they related to forces and guns
brought to Antwerp by the British.
Jkon.E Vfffaf?.maltslsshrdluetaoish <d

PHILHARMONIC RAHD HKHK

In closing Congressman Kreider
said: They were one of the strong
lingers upon the mighty hand that
grasped the giant's throat at Peters-burg and never relaxed until the
breath went out at Appomatox.

GERMAN CURT
BREAKS THROUGH

The Philharmonic Band, of Reading,
serenaded the Telegraph this morning,
at 11 o'clock.

[Continued From First Page]

DEMOCRATIC TIX TO
HIDE iUIANV BLUNDERS

Would Have Been Necessary Even
if There Had Been No

European War

Washington, D. C.. Oct. 8. Senator
Boise Penrose, of Pennsylvania, in a
statement last night, criticised the
revenue bill about to be rushed through
the Senate by the Democratic majority,
arraigns the party in power for its ex-
travagances and its inability to admin-
ister the affairs of the Government.
Senator Penrose says the pending bill
Is not a war measure, but Is Intended
as a means of covering up the blunders
of the political party which, though it
represents only a minority of the
voters, is now intrenched in power. The
attempt of the administration to raise
money by a so-called "war measure"
when the country Is at peace Is declared
by Senator Penrose to be an admission
that the Underwood-Palmer tariff law
Is a failure and is not producing the
revenues needed to meet the expenses
of the Government.

"The Democratic platform pledges of
simplicity and economy have been as
contemptuously disregarded as that
other pledge of exemption of American
coastwise ships from tolls through the
Panama Canal,' said Senator Penrose.

Before War Began
"Excluding the river and harbor

bills, the total Federal appropriations
just made will be close to $1,090,000,-
000, as compared with $1,057,000,000 in
the year preceding, and some $988,000,-
000 in 1912. The reduction is -not in
the Federal disbursement: it Is In the
Federal revenue. The national irnome
lias been falling off before the war be-
gan. The Democratic tariff failed to
justify the one consideration urged for
Its existence. Moreover, this present
Underwood bill has undermined Ameri-
can industry, demoralized the country's
business, robbed and i uined manufac-
turers and merchant.* and driven thou-
sands of Amherlran wage-earners to
idleness and want.

"The Democratic tariff law has been
in operation since October 3, 1913, and
from that date until July 31, 1914, the
effect of thn law has been to Increase
the imports of foreign merchandise into
the United States by nearly $103,000,000
without any effect upon the cost of liv-
ing. while the customs revenues has
steadily fallen off as the result of re-
duced duties and an enlarged free list.
In fact, the duties collected have shrunk
in the ten months during which the
law has been In force and before the
outbreak of the European war to
$2?9.000,000, as compared with $260,-
fiOO.OOO collected In corresponding ten
months of the preceding Republican
protective tariff, speaking in round
figures.

"A National Humiliation"
"We have untaxed foreigners to tax

our own citizens, and the result is a
national loss and a national humilia-
tion This Is the real reason Wny this
revenue measure is 3prung upon the
country. We would have had the deficit
even if the European war had never oc-
curred."

Antwerp Holds Key to
Present Situation

London, Oct. 8, 10.30 A. M.?All eyes
to-day are turned to the devoted city
of Antwerp whose fate is regarded here
as important out of all proportions to
the numbers of men engaged in its at-
tack and defense. Germany must not
only keep an open door into France,
it Is argued here, but she must be
prepared to close the back door to
Essen, a most important German mili-
tary center In case of the long and
stubborn fight of General Von Kluck.
the commander of the German right
wing, ends in disaster.

The war has presented no picture
of greater desolation than that of the
hosts of refugees fleeing from the
last Belgian stronghold. Great crowds
of the citizens of Antwerp, dumb with
terror as the huge German shells hurl
over their heads with a noise like an
express train, are fleeing toward Eng-
land and Holland In such numbers that
the hospitality of these Is likely to be
taxed to thp utmost. The flight of'
these unfortunate refugees has been
accelerated by the appearance over the
city of Zeppelin airships, dropping
destruction and death.

The only ray of hope from the allies
standpoint is found In the news that
(he almost exhausted garrison of Ant-
werp has been i reinforced by fresh
troops and more guns.

Instantly Relieves Swollen, Inflamed
Xoso. Head. Throat?You Breathe
Freely Dull Headache Goes
Nasty Discharge Stops

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to

try it?Apply a little in the nostrils
and instantly your clogged nose and
stopped-up air passages of the head
will open; you Avlll breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear. By
morning! the catarrhal, cold-in-head

catarrhal sore throat will be gone.
Bjnd such misery now! Get the

small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm"
at any drug store. This sweet, fra-

OPENS IIP NOSTRILS. CLEARS
ENDS COLD S OR CATARRH HT ONCE

grant balm dissolves by the heat ol
the nostrils; penetrates and heals ths
Inflamed, swollen membrane *vhich
lines the nose, head knd throat; clears
the air passages; stops nasty dis-
charges and a feeling of cleansing,
soothing relief comes immediately.

Don't lay awake to-night struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, "hawking and blowing. Ca-
tarrh or a cold, with Its running nose,
foul mucous dropping into the throat,
and raw dryness is distressing but
truly needless.

Put your faith just once in
"Ely's Cream Balm" and your cold
or catarrh will surely disappear.?Ad-
vertisement.

fore victory is achieved. Here and
there the lines have faltered one way
or the other under the shock, but
again have tightened up and become
firm.

At one point the German cavalry
even succeeded in breaking through
the allied lines at a place which must
remain undisclosed, hut not In suf-
ficient strength to make their feat of
appreciable importance. The retire-
ment of the allies was, however, fully
in accordance with the plans of the
general staff. The breach in the line
was at an acute angle and the Ger-
mans were placed in a very precarious
position, from which they were ousted
with great loss later in the day.

Germans Are Fearless

All through last night and to-day
the fight proceeded, continuing untilthis evening, when a period of calm
set in. Never, perhaps, in military
annals have so many men come to
close grips with cold steel and kept up
the struggle so long. On both sides
many remarkable instances have been
recorded of daring and bravery and
the French and British troops, who
themselves showed unparalleled cool-
ness and courage without exception,
when the fury of the battle died down
expressed admiration for the fearless-
ness of their German opponents.

The terrific nature of the fighting
may be seen from this fact: One com-
pany of French infantry started to
war with 190 men and a full comple-
ment of officers. Since then it has re-
ceived drafts bringing the total up to
324. To-day the company is com-
posed of 90 men, commanded by a ser-
geant. all the higher officers having
disappeared.- .

The heroic self-sacrifice shown by
wounded men is exemplified in the re-
ply of a British soldier who greeted
a comrade coming to his assistance
with: "Hike off, I'm no good any
more."

An official announcement made
known to-day for the .first time the
vast numbers of the German forces
fighting against the allies in Belgium
and France. They are composed of
no fewer than 23 army corps of the
active German army. 18 army corps
of reserves, several divisions of the
landwehr and large detachments of
the lanristurm. Tinder normal con-
ditions this number of units makes
a grand total of nearly 2,000,000 men.
From this total, however, losses must
be deducted. The number of allies
facing the Germans has not been made
public, but it is known to be very
large. ,

Tn abandoned German trenches op-
posite the English lines, unvlsited
since September 15. was found to-day
a German regimental flag beneath a
great heap of dead. The emblem was
taken to the headquarters of the Brit-
ish field marshal. Sir John French.

It is generally expected that to-mor-
row (Thursday) the fighting on the
western wins ""?'ill have extended to
Belgian soil, as the cavalry of both
armies is operating with incredible
swiftness.

WORLD SERIES BOARD

The fact that Felix Davis will again
reproduce the World's Series ball games
on his "Wizard" player board at the
Chestnut Street Auditorium, will he
welcome news to the local fans. The
very next thing to seeing the actual
game Is to see it reproduced by this
wonderful mechanical arrangement.
Play after play Is instantly recorded,
not In the usual way, but in the unusual
and there iy quite as much realism and
excitement to be had by watching a
game on the board as there is on the
field

In the center of the board Is the dia-
mond, an exact replica of a baseball
field, players' benches and all. An-
nunciators. that revolve pointed cards,
give the detailed story of the game
where It cannot be portrayed on the
field. Red globes represent the play-
ers. They run down the batting order
opposite the names of the players.
There are "at bat" columns, "runs,"
"hits." "outs." "assists" and "errors,"
malclng everything as clear as day. so
that you don't have to asks the man
sitting next to you for Information or
explanation.?Advertisement.

here not alone hrrauM prices are lower, but because qualities are btIHrJWO»WM»WI*<*

0
Those Who Have Fall Shopping to Do Will
Find Much of Interest in Our Presentation of

NEW THINGS FOR
FALL AND WINTER
The Quality WillSatisfy?The Prices Suprise. Come To-morrow

f A Black and White Inaide nrltlns.
0 9

10c noil 15c

New Millinery News ?&.
11 q/ Dress Fasteners, doacn 5e

Sew York's leading wholesale milliners have thla week aent as
' olored I ape lc and -?<?

!| another shipment of ladles' and aii*«es' untrlinmed hats that enabracea Ci'lrdlVJ'orm"'' "'eel Shears ... Mi-ll the wide rnuire of models for Fall aud Winter wear. These weekly ship- Collar Foundations.
|! mentK mean much to the woman oho Is at all times desirous of obtain- New Braid llulr Pins 10c and "5c

11 In* the last word In stylish hend dress, for they brlna each week the s<o( ,k sh ,? , ;ood .; Barretts.
;! very newcsl conceptions of the milliners' art. s|(| ? and Ba ,,k Comb , ete
i[ New lot of l.adles' Walklnx Hats and Children's Trimmed Hata. (o

New Duchess Shapes for l.ndli-s nnd Children 25e Hair Nets Re nnd iilr
New Imported TrlmmlnKs. lncludlnic flowers, fancy feathers, orna- l.ndlrs' and ChlYdren'a Belts|| nicnts, wings nnd hliih-clasa novelties. In uold and silver, etc. 10c'and lRc

Al.l. AT OUR USIAI, IJOW PRICES. l.adles' and Children's Hose Sup-

| j portera Irte and 2Sc
I ?????????? ???

Pnckctbooks and Handbags ... 25c

I New Fall Muslin Underwear silk l.lsle Hose, all Buttons, all slses and colors, 5c

i For Ladies and Children i ndies' silk noot Hose, a ii colon, <?»''«« "P-
--# 25c* Spr«*lnl Human Hair Switch. light,

\fw Cornet Covera, lnee and em- .7'*" Hoae, 10i* medium nnd dnrk brown, atrand,
> . , . . ,r jt 101 . _? H OK. t hlldren PI HOUR. In light, medlnm

(l broidery trimmed, 15c, -

, lm| heavy rlhbed; apcdal. . . 12V*c r
«| richt-lltthiK Coract Cover*. Children*** Silk Male Hone, all col- , TN . . ? . .

toe nnd viv£* chiidreir* \' New and Desirable Children s

ii res. lace and embroidery
' "'lrrn " U h "r IJlcTiaHc and 25c Ready-tO-Wear Goods

. ( irlmmril 19e nnd -!> c Infnntn* Hone, nil colon*.
!» Lad lea* Drawer a, hemstitched tuck- H>c, and 25c Sew Dutch Chlldren'a \Vanh Drennea,

! ed, Ince nnd embroidery trimmed, T . 50e value 25c
15c, 10c nnd 25c

J! l.adles' Skirt and Knickerbocker LADIES' UNDERWEAR foan^VhH? 1'D^aieT".
|! Drawers 25c Gladstone r?||.? ,? c<. ?

h,,e sl,»'* 3S «-

(' I ndl<*s' AVhlte Skirts 2Sc die, I,ace and Pique js P . »

n !", 25c
Indies' \ltlit finn n» -'k" AVhl'e faIInr* nnd Cuff Sets 2flo . « "J*. SU0 " *S( '

,i l.adles' Combination Suits nnd Prin- Venlsc nnd Orlcntnl I,nee Collnr nnd ."l""?**. iJ®* '' ' V S<* *Se
TOM Slips. Special Prices. Cuff Sets 3"?. Jafnata' Shoes and Moccasins 25c

! 1 I,aillcs' Corsets, low bust nnd lons \ew \'calces 25c . T nn*", .V \ * B l** 25c
II hips with giirtfri .. . 25e New I.lncn Suit Collnr and Cuff J"JI******.' °'Vj? Brush Sets .. 25c
'! l.adles' Snnltnry Supplies, complete Sets, each ?>-? ! n I"n ?*, "?" ir

]> line nt Special Prices. New Novelties In Gladstone Collars
Infanta Novelties, inmc nssort-

. > Children's Drawers, 25e
'"«*«"« 10c to 35c

10c, 12V(.c, 15C, 10C and 25c Chemisettes, while, erni nnd black,
i i Children's Diaper Drnwcrs .. 12V4c In lace and net »Sr SPECIAL

[ Children's Skirts and fiowns . . 25c l.ntest Novelties In Tnneo Cords, all »

] i children's Rndiea .. ioc. l.v and 25c colors tsr Art Embroidery Department
, I Windsor Ties. In plain colors and
! ! Wpw Fall Men's Furnishinps plnld 25c 50c Stamped \\alsta with floss to

11 mewrdii mens rurnibninp New Crepe lies o-sj. embroider. Special 25 c
i! ? ~ ,

... . Rondolr Cap 25c Stamped Corset Covers .... ifte
| Mens Press Percnle Shirts. >'.Oc »? Oriental RufflinK ../.... 25c Children's Stamped Dresses ....

25c
valiic ........ -..e 20>- Kmhroldrred <PIIIow Tops., Spe-

!| Men's Fleeced l ined Shirts nnd NOTION DEPARTMENT Stamped Cushion Top ' and llacka
'! », ."'i,',?'., ,1' v ",a *'

-?
c *»w Show ins. Complete Stock of with « skeins of floss 25c

: ?^ MS?-eViirirrd:&Vd :& Merchandise . .VT"*]i Men's l.lsle Cotton Colored Hose. .lohn J. Clark .1-cord Spool Cotton. Stnmped Plllon Cases, each ... 25c
|[ Men's Silk Colored Hose '"2sc King r.QO-.vnrd Uasllnit Cotton 5c

n(
each

h,! dr*!'.". OTT . n.*' r 'n,,y

11 Men** Suspender* 10c nnd 25c "

11 Men'* Neckwear 25c

|i lc to 25c Department Store
New Fall Hosiery For Where Every Diy ~ Barg ?; n Day

i|
w 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

( i l.adlea* Hone, all eolora 12V.-C

WOO FOR CAUSE
OF WOMIN SUFFRAGE

Mrs. Frank Leslie's Will Filed For
Probation in Courts at

New York

New York. Oct. B.?The will of Mrs.
Frank Leslie was filed to-day for pro-
bate by William Nelson Cromwell, one
of the executors. At the same time
the lawyer made an estimate of the
amount of the estate left by the pub-
lisher, the most of which was left to
the cause of woman suffrage. From
his estimate it is believed that the
cause will profit about SBOO,OOO.

Leslie bequeathed all her
household and personal effects to her
niece, Mrs. Wrenn, and also left
$50,000 in trust for Mrs. Wrenn and
SIO,OOO for each of Mrs. Wrenn's chil-
dren.

She made many other provisions for
relatives and friends, the total amount
being about $130,000, and also be-
queathed SIO,OOO to the American So-
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, in the formation of which
her late husband, Frank Leslie, had
taken part.

The residue of her estate she be-
queathed to Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt,
of New York city. Mr. Cromwell said,
the bequest to Mrs. Catt being abso-
lute and unconditional, but containing
a special provision for the use pf the
money in the suffrage cause.

"It is my expectation and wish," the
will reads, "that she turn all of my said
residuary estate into cash to apply the
whole thereof as she shall think most
advisable to the furtherance of the

cause of women's suffrage, to which
she has so worthily devoted so many
years of her life, and th#t she shail
make suitable provision so that in
case of her death any balance, thereof
remaining unexpended may be aplied
and expended in the same way; but
this expression of my wish and expec-
tation Is not to be taken as creating
any trust or as limiting or affecting
the character of the gift to her, which
I intend to be absolute and unre.,
stricted "

Paris Is Pleased 1/Vith
Reports From Front
By Associated Press

Paris, Oct. 8, 6.30 A. M.?Entirely
satisfactory and reassuring was tHa
general opinion to-day of the last news
from the front was indicated by the
war office statement. This confidence
was maintained in awaiting the after-
noon official report on the. develop-
ments of the battle in the north oi

l France which has taken on gigantic
proportions.

As time passes and the contest be-
comes increasingly desperate during
exploits without lumber daily record-
ed. A recent order of the army tells
of the heroic deeds and self sacrifice
of the Thirty-second regiment of re-
serves. which, becoming separated from
its division during: a recent battle,
made a march of fifteen days under ex-
traordinary conditions across the lines
of the enemy, finally reaching its, own
troops with a loss of but few men.

In acts of heroigm, however, the
French are not alone. The English
and their native troops are also dis-
tinguishing themselves, frequently un-
der the terrific fire of the enemy.

The battle on the left wing lias be-
come with the Germans a story of
frenzy, declares Lieutenant Colonel
Rousset. the military critic, which
shows to what point they are pressed
to finish it. With nil their efforts, al!
their means and all their energies
concentrated here he believes it not
probable that the Germans will win. Tn
do so they would have to add to their
attempt the element of surprise and
this is what tliey lack, he says.

MAMMA.DADDY AND CHILDREN iILL
LOVE "CALIFORNIA STRUP OF FIGS"

Harmless "fruit laxative" cleanses
stomach, liver and

bowels

without griping. Please don't think
of "California Syrup of Figs" as a
physic. Don't think you are drugging
yourself or your children, because this
delicious fruit laxative can not caus«
injury. Even a delicate child can

take it as safely as a robust man. II
is the most harmless, effective stom-
ach, liver bowel regulator and
tonic ever devised.

Tour only difficulty may be in get-
ting the genuine; so ask your druggisl
for a 50 cent bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs." Say to your drug-
gist, "I want only that made by ths
'California Fig Syrup Company.'

" This
city has many counterfeit "fig syrups,''
so watch out.?Advertlsenent.

A delicious cure for constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, sour stom-
ach, indigestion, coated tongue, sal-

lowness ?take "California Syrup of
Figs." For the cause of all this dis-
tress lies in a torpid 4iver and sluggish
bowels.

A tablespoonful to-night means all
constipation, poison, waste matter,

fermenting food and sour bile gently

moved out of your system by morning
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